Some and Any Exercise

I've got **some** milk
I haven't got **any** cheese
Have you got **any** sugar?

**Would you like some** water? (this is an offer – be careful!)

---

Fill the gaps using either **some** or **any**.

1. I can see a house, a lake and .......................... trees.
2. We've got one dog, two cats and ......................... fish.
3. I like .......................... songs by Ricki Martin but not all of them.
4. There are .......................... chocolate biscuits in the cupboard.
5. I can't find .......................... books about dinosaurs.
7. There aren't .......................... banana trees in Scotland.
8. Have you got .......................... games for your computer?
9. Are there .......................... messages for me?
10. Would you like .......................... grapes?
11. We haven't got .......................... eggs.
12. I've got .......................... pens in my bag.
Answers

1. I can see a house, a lake and some trees.
2. We've got one dog, two cats and some fish.
3. I like some songs by Ricki Martin but not all of them.
4. There are some chocolate biscuits in the cupboard.
5. I can't find any books about dinosaurs.
7. There aren't any banana trees in Scotland.
8. Have you got any games for your computer?
9. Are there any messages for me?
10. Would you like some grapes?
11. We haven't got any eggs.
12. I've got some pens in my bag.